
 
  Issue 

Divine Mercy Novena 
We gather on Thursday evenings at 6:30pm at the side altar at the statue of the 
Blessed Virgil Mary for our weekly novena.  You are cordially invited to join us! 
 

Rosary Hour 
Join us for our daily praying of the Rosary immediately following the 12:10pm 
Mass. 
 

Novena to St. Joseph 
On Tuesday immediately following the 12:10pm Mass, we invite you to join in our Novena 
to St. Joseph. 
 

Family Rosary  & Holy Hour 
Every first and third Tuesday (September 7 & 21) the Knights of Columbus will 
hold a Rosary Hour in the Church.  You are welcome to join them at 8pm in person 
and through live-stream.   
 

Please remember in your prayers. . . 
Our Family & Friends 

Sunday: Ex 16:2-4, 12-15; Eph 4:17, 20-24; Jn 6:24-35 
Monday: Nm 11:4b-15; Mt 14:13-21 
Tuesday: Nm 12:1-13; Mt 14:22-36 or Mt 15:1-2, 10-14 
Wednesday: Nm 13:1-2, 25─14:1, 26-29a, 34-35; Mt 15:21-28 
Thursday: Nm 20:1-13; Mt 16:13-23 
First Friday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14; 2 Pt 1:16-19; Mk 9:2-10 
First Saturday: Dt 6:4-13; Mt 17:14-20 
 

Anne Benson Ed Schrak Christie Farias 
John O’Leary Marie Loughlin Steve Hogan 
Mary Maffeo Tony Loughlin Robert Taylor 
Sandra Buck Judy Taylor Eileen Lagan 
Stephen Burke Marie E. Logan Bill Warrick 
Miah Tully Michael O’Connor Barbara Bock 
Barbara Trzaska Debbie Dallemolle 
Florence  & John Luckey Rosemary Paulison 
Jackie Donnelley Colleen Dillion & Family 
Jerry Warrick John & Elizabeth Zisa 
Rose Marie Warrick Teresa Procopio 
Kamasha Redhead Jeffrey Taszko 
Baby Emma Scannelli  
Mary Eileen & Douglas Prisinzano 
 

All those who service in defense of our 
Country, both at home and abroad 

 

The deployed airmen of the 914 Air Refueling Wing,  
SSGT Blake Reidinger LT Kelsey Bergh  
PO1 Timothy Butchko MJR Gary Windt 
LT Patrick Leahey 2LT Ryan Feeney 
MJR Stephanie Sittman SSGT Thomas Sittmann 
LTR Andrew McGuinness SSGT Eric Wright 
LCDR Daniel M. Leahey LT Mark Van Ordan 
LT Mark C. Leahey MSGT T.J. Hopkins 
LT Kian Federick Stewart LT Tyler Hugn 
CPL Irvin Carithers DC1 Alexander V. Fernandez 
 

Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

Sat. Aug. 21 5pm Ann Marie Lagan 
Carl Eckardt 

Sun., Aug. 22 8am Loretta Smith 
 10:30pm Mark Higgins 
 12:15pm Salvatore Gallo 
Mon., Aug. 23 12:10pm Mary Joan Koretzki 

For the Unborn 
Tues., Aug. 24 12:10pm Mary Maute 

Marie Cacchio-Mele 
Wed., Aug. 25 12:10pm Mary Joan Koretzki 
Thurs., Aug. 26 12:10pm Paul Glanville, Jr.—15th Anniversary 
Fri., Aug. 27 12:10pm Dennis Paulison 

Loretta Buzzerio 
Sat., Aug. 28 5pm Jeffrey Warrick 

Carl Eckardt 
Sun., Aug. 29 8am Shane August 
 10:30am Joseph Ciavattoni 

Deceased Members of the Patterson Famiy 
 12:15pm Michael Manley 

 

 

Summer Parish Office Hours 
Memorial Day – Labor Day 

Monday – Friday ~ 9am – 2pm 

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

August 22, 2021 

Thank you for your continued generosity. The collection for the weekend of August 14/15 
was 
$9,497. (In pew = $6,786 + Faith Direct = $2,711). The collection for the Feast of the 
Assumption was $658. We very much appreciate your kindness. 
 

 Please consider using Faith Direct, an online giving service where you can donate the 
amount you currently give each Sunday through an online medium.  Our parish number is 
NJ732.  You can also use your cell phone and “text to give” at 973-221-9551 and follow the 
instructions for a one-time gift. 

Revised Mass Schedule for the Fall 
 

Beginning Tuesday, September 7, our 
daytime Mass schedule will be 2 Masses 
daily at 8am and 12:10pm  On Sunday, 
September 12, Mass schedule will return 
to the pre-pandemic schedule of Saturday 
at 5pm, Sunday at 7:30am, 9am, 10:30am 
& 12 noon. 

We offer our prayerful condolences to the family and friends of Peter M. Conroy 
who was called home to the Lord this week.  We pray that Peter rests peacefully 
with the Lord. 



 
 

Parish Happenings>>> 

Youth Ministry has updated their website!   
FISH Website 

 

                                Here you will find the latest information on our Confirmation 
                                program.  Our next Confirmation will be held April 19, 2022 
                               at 7pm.  Follow the link to register for next year’s program. 

 

Faith Formation 2021 – 2022 
 

As construction continues in the school, we have planned the following schedule to accommodate our Faith Formation program: 
 Grades K, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 will meet in person once a month with virtual/at home assignments to keep them on track. 
 Grade 2, a sacrament preparation year, will meet in person on Sunday mornings beginning with the Children’s Mass at 9am and class 

in the Tracy Center from 10:15am – 11:45am. 
 Grades 7 & 8, also sacrament preparation years, will meet in person on Monday evenings from 6:30 – 8:30am in the Tracy Center.   
 When the school is again available, K – 6 will meet on Sunday mornings. Grades 7 & 8 will continue on Monday evenings. 

If you already registered, you were sent an email with the complete calendar.  If you have not yet registered, you can use the link on the 
parish website to register. If you have any questions, please call Gloria in the Parish Office (973-538-1418) Monday thru Friday from 9am – 2pm 
or you can email her at office@stvirgilparish.org. 

 
 

RCIA 
 

An Invitation To Join Us For An Incredible Journey of Faith 
 

RCIA, The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults is the process by which people 
become members of the Roman Catholic Church.  RCIA is an opportunity: 
 

Save the Date. . . 
 

Knights of Columbus 33rd Annual 
Fr. Fallon / Jack O’Brien Charity  

Golf Outing 
 

Monday, September 27, 1pm 
Flanders Valley Golf Course 

All profits go to support the religious education of 
the youth of St. Virgil Parish, as well as the 
disabled citizens orginizations in our local 
community 

 

$175/Golfer; $75 Dinner Only 
Sponshorships available, Prize Gifts Welcome 

 

Contact: 
Chuck Havers  

908.451.1134 or chuck.havers@ gmail.com 
John Trombetta 

973.540.9231 or johnt0939@aol.com 

 For those who have not been baptized and would like to learn more about the Catholic Religion 
 For those who have been baptized in another religion who think they might like to become Catholic 
 For those baptized Catholic who have not completed the Initiation Sacraments or who have not been raised in the Catholic Faith 
 For those who are 18 years or older. 
 For those who have been baptized in another religion who think they might like to become Catholic 
 For those baptized Catholic who have not completed the Initiation Sacraments or who have not been raised in the Catholic Faith 
 

We will begin to meet on Wednesday, October 6, 2021, at 7:30pm in the Tracy Center, to prepare for the celebration of the 
Sacraments of Initiation at the Easter Vigil in the spring of 2022.  If you or someone you know may be interested in joining the group, 
please call the Parish Office at 973.538.1418. 
 

Registration for the RCIA process is now being taken.  Registration period ends promptly on October 6, 2021. 
 

The Compassionate Friends—Parsippany 
Chapter is A Self-Help group for bereaved 
parents, siblings, and grandparents.  They will be 
meeting on Thursday, September 9, at St. 
Christopher’s Church in Parsippany at 7:30pm in 
Room 101. 
 

This month’s program: The Things People Say. 
 

For more information, please call Lily 
Capriglione at 973-568-4164 or email: 
lilycap1972@gmail.com . 

Spring Lake Luncheon 
Tuesday, September 14, 2021 

Please join us at our annual luncheon at the Spring Lake Golf Club. The 
event starts at 11:30am with a cocktail hour followed by a gift raffle and 
an afternoon with our special guest. 
 

Maestro Father Alphonse Stephenson is a longtime musical director on 
Broadway and retired priest of the Diocese of Paterson. He is the founder 
and director of the acclaimed Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea and is a 
retired US Air Force National Guard Chaplain and Brigadier General. 
To order tickets ($125 per person), please text SPRINGLAKE to 41444, 
www.scnj.org or call Wendy Relation at 973 290 5480. 
 

Proceeds will benefit the ministries of the Sisters of Charity of Saint 
Elizabeth. 
 

mailto:office@stvirgilparish.org.
mailto:johnt0939@aol.com
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http://www.scnj.org


 

                                                                                     
                                                                                   Each reading today speaks in some way about “covenant.” “Covenant,” meaning  
                                                                           promise or agreement, is an important word in our Judeo-Christian faith. Joshua  
                                                                           ask the people, “Who will you serve?” “He also declares: “As for me and all my  
                                                                           household, we will serve the Lord.” He protected us all along our entire  
                                                                           journey…therefore we will serve the Lord, for He is our God.” Then, in the New 
Testament, Paul, in his epistle to the Ephesians, equated a marriage covenant to that of a commitment to the Lord. Paul uses 
language which is not popular to us today saying, “wives should be subordinate to their husbands.” Paul, however, does not stop 
there; he goes on to say “Husbands, love your wives…as Christ loved the church… [h]e who loves his wife, loves himself…even 
as Christ does…” 
 

In the Gospel of John, while other apostles were leaving Christ, it is recounted that Simon Peter made a covenant, a promise of 
faith in Christ, saying: “You have the words of eternal life…[w]e have come to believe and are convinced that you are the Holy 
One of God.” 
 
In meditation, let each of us ask ourselves each day: “Am I fulfilling the “covenant” with our God? Am I seeing “the 
goodness of the Lord?” (Responsorial Psalm 34.) 
 

Have mercy on me Oh Lord, for I cry to You all the day long. (Psalm 86. Entrance Antiphon) 

Weekly Reflection 
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Old Testament: Joshua 24:1-2, 15-17 
2nd Reading: Ephesians 5:21-32 

Gospel: John 6:60-69 

Operation Chillout – Summer Campaign 
 

Operation Chillout is an all-volunteer organization dedicated to providing the basic necessities to help with the homeless, primarily veterans, survive 
the summer and winter months. Although COVID-19 curtailed most fundraising events in 2020, we were still able to provide the summer basics 
(water, tee shirts and caps) through an online gift registry at www.operationchillout.org. 
 

St Virgil’s is one of Operation Chillout’s collection partners. This summer’s campaign has already reached its 2021 goals for tee shirts, caps and 
bottled water. 
 

Our Rapid Response Team is available 24/7/365.  Based on  information received from our automated hotline about a homeless veteran, the team 
provides free transportation, basic needs, temporary housing and then arranges access to case management services and longer-term housing 
solutions.  On the gift registry, you can support this service as well as our emergency supplies fund for $10 each.  To report a homeless veteran, 
please call our hotline at 908-509-1462. 
 

If you would like to support our activities but prefer to not give online, please write a check payable to Operations Chillout, Inc., place it in an 
envelope marked “Operation Chillout”, and drop the envelope in the donation basket by the side entrances of the Church. 
 

 

      Evangelization Corner 

 

The Bible speaks of two kinds of peace—
objective peace and subjective peace.  
 

Objective peace is unrelated to circumstances; 
it has to do with your relationship to God. 
Through the blood of His cross Jesus has made 
a covenant of peace between us and God 
which declares the objective fact that we now 
are at peace with Him. Those who trust in 
Christ are redeemed and declared righteous by 
faith. (Colossians 1:22-22) It is a goodness of 
life that is not touched by what happened on 
the outside. It cannot be affected by trouble, 
danger, or sorrow. We may be in the midst of 
great trials and still have objective peace. 
 

In John 14:27 Jesus says, “Peace I leave with 
you; My peace I give to you; not as the world 
gives do I give to you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, nor let it be fearful.” The peace that 
Jesus is speaking of is objective peace that 
enables us to remain calm in the most wildly 
fearful circumstances. It enables us to be 
peacemakers that hush a cry, still a riot, and 
sing in the middle of suffering. 
 
Subjective peace has to do with your 
experience in life. It has its foundation in the 

objective, factual peace—peace with God. 
This peace is the harmony that occurs when 
in living God’s way of life, we find ways to 
work together for the common good, when 
legitimate differences are tolerated, when the 
dignity of each person is respected, when 
help is offered to those who need it, and 
when transgressions are forgiven. In his letter 
to the Romans, St. Paul says, “If it is 
possible, as much as depends on you, live 
peaceably with all men.” (Romans 12:18) 
 

How can we demonstrate thepeace of the 
Holy Spirit and ‘live peaceably with all 
men’?  
 

We must start first by examining and 
assessing our own behavior when confronted 
with a difficult situation. We need to ask 
ourselves whether we try to make peace or if 
we just are ‘adding fuel to the fire’? If we 
find that we are just adding fuel then we are 
stepping out of the will of God, and He is 
removing his peace from us leaving us with 
anxiety, stress, anger, or confusion. We need 
to first get back in harmony with God then 
identify areas in our lives where we 

function or have functioned as the 
peacemaker. We need to determine what 
actions helped us and how we can apply our 
actions in other situations. 
 

The Holy Spirit’s fruit of peace, found by 
living God’s way of life, provides an inner 
peace of mind and contentment even in 
less-than-peaceful situations. We must 
begin practicing the way of peace in the 
areas where we can have impact: our sphere 
of influence. 
 

Although this will not always be easy, 
always remember that the Holy Spirit has 
His peace to give to you and that He can 
give it to you in great abudndance. 
 
May the Lord’s peace be with you always! 
 

Evangelization Ministry 

http://www.operationchillout.org.

